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LONO BEACH, Sept. 8,-The eleventh
annual encampment of the O. A. R. at Long
Beech opened most auspiciously, an im-
mense audience, Judging from the number
already here, being assured. The day
opened bright and lovely and all nature
seemed to Join In the welcome our citizens
extended to the veterans of the civil war-
no distinction ln greeting being observable
between that tendered lo those who wore
the blue and those who wore the gray.

The city looked Its prettiest, decked out
In. the national colors, "Old Glory,"' flying
from the masthead of the flagstaff In the
park, waved out a welcome as the old boys,
with muoh of the old-time vigor, alighted
In droves from the several Terminal trains
that passed through our city during the
day. Reception committees from the Long
Beach post, O. A. R., and from the local
W. R. C. met the members of the different,
posts as they alighted from the cars and
escorted them to the quarters provided for
them. Commander J. C. Dunn of the Long
Beach post, who is also quartermaster for
the camp, was kept on tbe Jump all day
long, getting tent space ready and allotting
grounds to the different posts as they called
for them. However, Commander Dunn
had an efficient lot of aids, and things went
through as per schedule and without a wob-
ble. The W. R. C, under the'lead of Its
president, Mrs. L. M. John, was strictly In
evidence, the deft Angers of its members,
'n conjunction with excellent taste, turn-
ing the bare walls of the hugo old building
Into a thing of beauty. Flowers and vines,
blending with the national colors, made a
very pretty picture, Ihe platform especially
being gayly bedecked. The fife and drum

corps of the local poat met each train, act-
ing as escort to the visitingcomrades, the
old-lime martial music causing all who
heard It to "brace up" and keep step with
the old boys as they marched by.

In the evening, at the reception and wel-
come of the veterans by President ofCity

Trustees C. F. A. Johnson, the tabernacle

was crowded, the enthusiasm as the "boys"
marched ln to their places bubbling over
and findingvent In loud and continuous ap-

plause.
Mr. Johnson spoke as follows, delivering

the address of welcome:
"Gentlemen, Soldiers of the Grand Array

Of the Republic (a glorious title nobly won
and worthily worn): It gives me great
pleasure, as a representative of our city
government and of our citizens generally,

and ln their name, to bring to you'tonight
their welcome greeting. We are glaa to
have you with us. It Is a happy thought
tor us all that today the Blue and the Gray
fjlend Into one color?the only rivalry being
to see which shall better serve their country
and mankind.

"We do not forge: nor underestimate the
fact that every man who steps out into
the ranks of battle holds up his very life
before him, a shield for us und forour com-
mon country. This is the inspiring thought
that fills the soul of every true American
with gratitude to the soldiers of the Grand
Army.

"For this we welcome you (o our little
Clty-by-the-sea, to our great, rolling, ma-
jestic ocean?yours as much a's ours?God's
sea.

" 'The sea Is his, for he made It.' He
made it for his children, of whom we ail
are apart, and we welcome you to the full
enjoyment of our common heritage.

'*We hope, soldiers of the Blue and Gray,
that you and your families and friends will
to thoroughly enjoy your encampment
With us that the remembrance of these
days will be to you like the poet's 'thing
Of beauty?a Joy forever.'

"You will recall to each other, as you
gather about your campfires, memories of
the days Of trial and of hard-won battle-
fields, and live over again in story nnd In
long the lives that mode you honored mem-
bers of the Grand Army.

"And so, dear friends, wishing you all the
happiness you can have from this grand
gathering, Igive you-welcome to our homestind neartn.

Commander J. L. Hatter* of the Voter-

ans' association of Southern California,
after thanking Mr. Johnson and through
him the city of Long Beach, responded as
fjllows:

"Here, ln this enchanted spot, ln the city

ot Long Beach, we are met as friends and
bi others. We meet the citizens who have
received us with open hands and generous
hearts, and when we return to our homes
we can all say, and truthfully,too, that the
generosity and kindness ot the people of
of this city extended to us while here will
live green ln the memory of every old
soldier and his friends who have wended
their way hltherward so long a< their lives
shall last. The people ofLong Beach have
decorated their streets today ln a manner
never witnessed before. They have met
us at every step and have shown us by
every means we can Imagine that not only

does loyalty live In their hearts, but that
loyalty has generated a feeling ofklndnees,
of regard and sympathy for every one who
has borne the banner of his country, who
drew a saber In its defense, or who poinled
a musket for Its preservation and for the
flag which today waves over an undivided
country. Let us while here show that feel-
ing of kindness and forbearnViee one to

another that ought to belong to a* generous
soldier. Let our meetings be calm, consid-
erate and deliberate, and when we have
finished and the term ofour ten days here
Is ended, let us pass to our homes snd re-
tain a Joyful remembrance of tbe kindness <

and generosity with which wo were received
ln the city of Long Beach."

As a prelude to the address of welcome
and the response, the Congregational
church choir of Norwalk rendered a patriot-
ic selection. Commander J. C. Dunn of the
Long Beach post opened the exercises by
Introducing President Johnson of the board
of trustees. After the addresses men-
tioned, the quartermaster offered sugges-
tions as to getting supplies to the camp
without trouble. Commander Dunn then
Introduced Hon. W. T. L. Stafford, who
made a patriotic speech, In which he sec-
onded the address of welcome by President
Johnson. Rev. Alfred Inwood was the
next speaker, who welcomed the veleranß
ln happy terms. His speech was short and
to the point. The choir then gave another
patriotic selection. The choir Is composed
of five young women and one man, Prof.
Holgate, and It was very cordially received.
S. C. Kendall then delivered a pleasing ad-
dress. The Long Beach quartet, composed
of Dr. J. W. Webb, Dr. A. T. Crawford, L.
A. Bailey and I. M.Linn, sang the "Bottle
Cry of Freedom." They were recalled.
The next speaker was J. M. Palmer of the
Long Beach Press. An orchestral selection
followed. The meeting was closed with
tbrte cheers for the army and navy. Tbe
pianists of the evening was Miss Bessie
Tultt: the cornetist was Peter De Witt; first
violinist, Gladys DeWitt; second violinist,
Bessie DeWitt. All the young ladles are
under 15 years of age.

The program for tomorrow will be bur-
nished by the. comrades of the entire south-

em portion of the state, they also furnish-
ing the program for the campflre at night.

ORANGE COUNTY REPUBLICANS

Will Open Their Campaign at Ana-
heim September 17

SANTA ANA, Sept. 6.?The Republican
campaign will be opened ln this county at
Auahclm September 17th by the Republican
nominee, for congress from this district,
James Carson Needham of Modesto. On trie
Monday evening following Mr. NeerTnam
will speak al Westminster. On Tuesday-
evening he will speak at Orange and on
Wednesday evening at Santa Ana.

Several fine, large catches of fish have
been made at Newport Beach the past few-
days.

Capt. H. T. Matthews and Capt. S. H.
Finley, both of this city, expect to be called
to San Francisco In a few days lo close up
their business with their respective com"-
panles before the companies are mustered
out.

Frank Barlof, a resident of the northern
portion of the county, died Saturday from,
hemorrhage of the lungs. An Inquest was
held over the remains by Coroner Clark
and a. verdict was rendered In accordance
with the above statement.

As a result of the recent rains In the
mountains in the eastern portion of this
gounty, pasturage has been greatly Improved

and the sheep men are bringing large flocks
of sheep from Ihe north to again feed upon
Orange county mountain grass.

There are still a few shipments of beets
from this county to the sugar factory at
Chino being made. Another week willwind
up the season.

Now that the resignation of Mr. Evans of
Anaheim as a candidate for county school
superintendent on the fusion ticket has
been accepted, there Is considerable com-
petition among the other candidates for a
place on the ticket. The former nominee
was a Populist, but it is probable that the
second one will be a Democrat.

The brick yards of this city have opened
up Tn full force, ln anticipation of a brisk
building boom during the winter months.

Mrs. J. P. Browne and Mrs. Henry Rlch-
ter of this city have gone to NewporMleacb
for a week's outing.

Mrs. E. J. Rice of Los Angeles Is In Santa
Ana, visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. King.

Mrs. C. M. Holmes of this city departed
today Tor a protracted visit In the east with
friends and relatives.

Andrew Harris, who went to Los An-
geles Saturday, expecting to have another
operation performed for cancer, has re-
turned home, the dootors deciding that It
would be best to deslsl from further oper-
ations at the present time.

Miss Teresa Scanlon ot Los Angeles Sled
ln this city last Saturday evening at the
Rossmor hotel ot consumption. The re-
mains were shipped north Monday for In-
terment.

Apetition has been filed with the superior

Icourt of this county for the appointment
of a guardian for Sarah C. Sawtelle, a
minor.

The Steams Ranchos company has Insti-
tuted suits ln the superior court ot this
county to foreclose contracts on the sale
of real estate In the western portion ofIfie
county, previously sold to James Burdette,
as administrator, and A. W. Francisco.

The superior court has been petitioned
for letters of administration ln the estate
of Agnes M. English, deceased.

The Are company Is ln need of more hose,
and the city Irustees are considering the
matter of purchasing another 600 feet.

Numbers of old soldiers from this county
have gone to Long Beach to attend the
annual meeting of the Grand Army of the
Republic.

James Wilson of Fullerton fell 40 feet
from a ladder Monday morning, while fie
was engaged In painting the bell tower of
a school building. No bones were broken
by the fall, but he was severely bruised ln
many places on his body.

William Measor and M. Da brick of tills
city were married Sunday In the M. E. par-
sonage by the Rev. Isaac Jewell.

The bonds of the supervisors In this
county were fixed today by Superior Judge
Ballard at $1000 each, the same as ln the
past.

SAN DIEGO BY SKIFF

FRANK BRYAN'S VENTURESOME
SAIL FROM AVALON

Ha Expects to Reach the City of Orlef
ln Only Two

Days

AVALON, Sept. 6.?ln a tiny skiff a few
inches over twelve feet long, Frank Bryan
started this morning for San Diego. The
boat is a flat-bottom skiff, with a canoe
dleck made of canvas and a Ankeel and rud-
der attached. For the past week Bryan has
been making preparations for hTS perilous
Journey by bundling this skiffover and ar>
nounced his Intentions. At Arst no one
would believe his statement that he was
going to make the trip, andi It was not until
he started! this morning that he was be-
lieved. Bryan carries water and pro-
visions for a week, and expects to make
San Diego in the course of two days, sail-
ing most of the way. The sails are ar-
ranged on the regulation canoe plan, and
the Trust, as she Is called, carries a lot
of canvas for a boat of her size. Bryan Is
an Interesting man. For three years he
served ln the Unltedl States navy snd a
portion of that time on the matchless Ore-
gon. For the officers of the Oregon he has
only the highest praise, and Is fond of re-
counting the arfventures that occurred on
the ship Im quiet times. The start of bis
voyage was unpropltious, as a heavy sea
was running and high winds were blowing
out ln the channel.

Justice M. T. Owens, who has been spend-
ing a week here, was out for a yellowtall
yesterday with Mexican Joe, and It le
needless to say that he got It. During the
day's Ashing Mr. Owens struck and'landed
seventeen yellowtall and a dozen Cass.
Some of the yellowtallwere game and hard
lighters and kept the Justice busy as he
played them.

P. Bllllngton an* C. A. Smith have Just
returned from a three days' Cruise andi
camping trip in the Sailor Boy, with Al
Shade as boatman. The first day they ran
down to the isthmus, and then back to
Ooat harbor, where they camped over
night, end the next day was spent In hunt-
ing goats, a number of which were se-
cured. They also got the usual number or
cactus thorns In various portions of their
anatomy. While at Italian gardens they
saw the two boys who were marooned
there, and picked them up and <JlcJ their
best for them until they were taken oft
by the Santa Ana. They also pulledt Mex-
ican Joe's boat up on the beach, where the
waves that were grinding It to pieces
would not reach It.

B. Cartwrlght was out with Percy Neal
for a day's sport with the yellowtall, and
made a nice catch of seven yellowtalland
fourteen bass.

F. V. Rider was out yesterday for the
shark that has been/ making things lively
at the east end of the island by stealing
bait and nsh after they hadi been hooked,
but did not succeed in getting It. Jim
Gardner was fast to his shaxkshlp forabout
;en minutes, andi at the end of that time
Mr. Shark quietly walked away with a
hook rig. value 85 cents, leaving Gardner
to mourn.

The yacht Violet has gone down the
coast to pick up General Downs and take
him over to San Pedro. The general's
nerves are ln such a state that he cannot
bear even ordinary conversation, and lor
this reason he goes over ln a special bpat.
Jim Gardiner, Al Holbrook and E. Smith
have taken her down the coast and will
run her over to San Pedro.

The Banning company's steamer Her-
mosa has been put out of commission at
San Pedro.

The Catalina orchestra, the remnant of
the Catalina Marine band, now plays at the
Metropole through both the dinner and
supper hours.

Both steamers yesterday look away all
the passengers that they are allowed to
carry, and brought In a goodly number.

The Banning company's launch Linda
has gone down the coast for a lookout trip.-
She will return this evening.

The Chinese Junk Chang-Foo, which has
been carrying abalones between Clemenle
and San PedTO, and which paid' a visit to
the Island last year, was outside for about
an hour yesterday afternoon.. She was
very close In and was an attraction for
all the glasses ln town.

A. S. Bagnald ofRiverside Is at the Grand
View for a short stay.

D. E. Stanton of Los Angeles Is camping
ln Swanfeldt's.

M. Hessellinger of Honolulu Is a recent
arrival at the Island:, where he will spend
a week.

B. Dauser of Anaheim Is a guest at the
Glenmore for a short stay.

W. Lund and wife of Sn Francisco are
registered) at the Metropole.

F. 8. Bertsdhy of Denver Is on the Island.
C. D. Whitcombe and wife of San Ber-

nardino came over on yesterdays boat.
Ned Acres or Denver Is at the Metropole.
F. W. Blanchard is on the Island.
W. B. Fox came over yesterday.

STRAINING EVERY NERVE

Liquor Sealer Bestovich Fighting the
Charge Against Him

RIVERSIDE, Sept. o.?Ceo. Reetovlch,
the proprietor ot the American restaurant,
ln this city, who stands charged with the'
crime of selling- liquor to Indians, does not
propose to go to the penitentiary without
a fight and availing himself ot every tech-
nicality to get out of the scraps he finds
himself ln. Today he was to have been

Klven Ma preliminary examination on the
charge, but his attorney, Col. Bledsoe, got

out habeas corpus papers and had Resto-
vlch brought before the court, ln the hope

that the latter would dismiss the complaint

on the ground that his client had already
paid a fine for the same charge. The court
look the matter under advisement, and ln
the meanttlme Restovlch Is ln the county

Jail.
Dr. C. W. Sylvester, a leading dentist here,

was elected vice president of the Southern
California Dental association at the meet-
ing held at San Diego last week.

The board of directors of the local T. M.
C. A. has decided to employ Ray Bond of
the International Training school at Spring-
field, Mass., as physical Instructor In the
association gymnasium for the coming
year.

Mrs. Belle A. Matthls of Hlghgrove was
thrown from a carriage yesterday, sus-
taining a broken arm.

Henry V. Garland, a member of the Thir-
teenth United States Infantry, who was
wounded at San Juan while serving with
his regiment, Is ln the city. Garland Was
given a 30-day furlough ln which to re-
gain his health, and he wisely decided to
spend the time in Southern California.

J. H. Seward, agent for the Southern Cal-
ifornia Fruit exchange ln Baltimore and
Pittsburg, Is In the city. Mr. Seward Is here
for Ihe purpose of arranging for next sea-
son's business. From here he will go to
Los Angeles.

The Republican fight for the place of
district attorney on the ticket was further
complicated today by the announcement cf
A. A. Adair that he was a candidate, subject
to the voice of the convention. This makes
a half-dozen after the position on the Re-
publican side, and the fight is red-hdt.

The Queen's Condition
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 8.-Queen Louise

passed a restless night but this morning Is
reported as being somewhat better. Al-
though her majesty has long suffered from
a difficulty In breathing, she has kept up
her dally drive until very recently.

AJournalist's Death
CHILLICOTHB, Mo., Sept. 6.-3. C. Bar-

clay, aged 64 years, an old Journalist, died
here today of heart disease. He leaves a
wife and two children, one of whom, J. R.
Barclay, Is tn New York.
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THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should be Carefully
Guided In Early Womanhood.

What suffering frequently results
from a mother's ignorance; or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition says "woman must suffer,"
and young women are so taught.
There is a littletruth and a great deal
of exaggeration In this. If a yonng
woman suffers severely she needs
treatment and her mother should ace
that she gets It.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Plnkham and secure
the most efficient advice without
charge. Mrs. Pinkham's address ia
Lynn, Mass.

The following letterfrom Miss Marie
F. Johnson, Centralia, Pa., shows what
neglect willdo, and telle how Mrs.
Pinkham helped her:

"My health became so poor that I
had to leave school. Iwas tired all the
time, and had dreadful pains in my
side and back. I was also troubled
with Irregularity of menses. I was
very weak, and lost bo much flesh that
my friends became alarmed. My
mother, who Is a firm believer in your
remedies from experience, thought per-
haps they might benefit me, and wrote
yon for advice. Ifollowed the advice
yon gave, and used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and LiverPills as
you directed, and am now as well as I
ever was. I have gained flesh and have
a good color. I am completely cured of
irregularity."
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Getting Into Line
For the contest ii
THE idea of presenting a favorite school

teacher with a fine piano, a solid gold
cased watch or a fine set of bedroom

furniture, as proposed by The Herald, is
awakening great interest in the city. Al-
though the pupils are as yet in a disor-
ganized condition, the ringing of the
school bells on the morning of Septem-
ber 19 will unite the several schools for
action upon plans, in many instances,
already formed. Many new subscribers
are daily being added to The Herald list
by those who desire to give their teacher
friends a good start on the opening day
of voting, September 12th.

A chance to give your favorite teacher an elegant souvenir. The Herald offersa Grand Upright Mozart Piano; Lissner & Co., Jewelers, preent a Solid Gold Cased
Waltham Watch; Barker Bros, add to the list in offering a fine Bird's Eye Maple
Bedroom Set. These prizes will be presented to the three school teachers of thacity who receive the greatest number of votes during the contest, which termin-
ates December 31,1893. A voting coupon will be found ln The H-rald. with a double
vote ln each Sunday Issue. These votes, with the name of the favorite teacher writ-
ten thereon, can be deposited in the ballot box at The Herald business office eachday up to 10 p. m., after Saturday, September 10, 1898. At o p. m. each day (except
Sunday) the votes received during the previous twenty-four hours will be countedand the results published the following morning.

jKff The Herald fffif
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Upright Piano
Mahogany case, beautiful finish, superior tone. Direct from
factory. An instrument that retails regularly at $400.

Second Prize
ii M m Lissner & Co. Offer a Solid 14Karat

Gold Cased Waltham Watch
'3ESK Being about to retire from the Jewelry business

nn(l desiring to in some public manner express our
IUJBsW thanks to the people of this city for their generous

patronage, we offer to the school teacher
getting the second highest number ot votes

JBmSBSijtM Hssfi»MssMk. The Herald Contest a Solid Fourteen
K?B Karat Gold Cased Waltham Movement

sf!tiS Vll satm
Watch (for eUher lady or gentleman). The

X Lissner company. During our limited stay
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Gold Coin Premiums for Pupils
Br To encourage all pupils of tbe various

>sBJ schools to help win one of the prizes for
their teacher. The Herald offers three gold

three pupils securing the greatest number of" subscribers for The Herald during
the contest. Let all get to work at once. Save your coupons; get additional votesby subscribing for The Herald; each month's subscription counts one.

Regular pupils of some school Ip the city are the only eligible contestants forthese premiums. Call at The Herald office and secure all needed Information.

Third Prize Fr

°-^

The set Is now on exhibition at our old location ln the Stimson block. On ourremoval to our new building. Nos. 420-424 South Spring, the set will be given aprominent position among our new and elegant designs ot modern shapes of fur-niture. Respectfully, BARKER BROS.,
Dealers In all kinds of Furniture, Carpetings and House Furnishings. STIMSON
BLOCK, SOUTH SPRING STREET. siiiaoua

Prizes for Subscribers
Each new subscriber to The Dally Herald will receive a Souvenir ranging In valueup to $6 each. These gems of art In. China have been selected from the large stock

of Messrs. Meyberg Bros.' China House, 343-345 South Spring. They surpass In valueand beauty any newspaper premiums ever offered on the Coast. In addition to theChina Souvenirs a finely mounted Globe of the World Is offered. Subscribers
will have a selection of over 100 premiums to choose from. These prizes can beseen at Meyberg Bros.' or at The Herald office. Inaddition to the Souvenirs offeredSubscribers' Premium Ballots are also given at the followingratio:

1 Month's paid-up subscription, 75c 25 Votes

2 Months' paid-up subscription, $1.50 75 Votes J
8 Months' paid-up subscription, $2.25 150 Votes
« Months' paid-up subscription, $i.60 400 Votes I
1 Year's paid-up subscription, $9.00 900 Votes 'Present subscribers to The Herald can obtain the premiums by naylnsr theirsubscription in advance. mtcw

Trim Ballots to This T,lno.
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